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LIX'E II{ THE CIIARTERHOUSE IN THE FOUR.
TEENTI{ AND FIT'TEENTH CEI{TUR,IES

The Carthusian Order has until recent years scarcely received the
attention. from professional historians that its significance on the medieval monastic scene meritsl. Many historians cle ntétier2 have indeed
declared that an assessmentof the spiritual life in the medieval chaÉerhouses is virtually impossible owing to the lack of trustworthy sources.
Thus such studies as have appeared tend either to be devoted to the
history of the temporal fortunes of a specific charterhouse3 or are

1 No regular serios of publications on the Carthusian Order existed
before the launching of the Annlecta Cartu^siano in 1970, though the interest
has proved suffi.cient to jr:stify the starting of a second initiative in 1978:
Col,lnct'i,ond,e Recherches et d'Etud,es Carhl,siennes. As the latter series is to
be published "&vec lo concours du C. N. R. S., des Pères chartreux et de
Charbreuse-Diffusion", these volumes will probably eventually displace the
Analecta Cartu.síana, which has remained a private undertaking of the
editor (address: Institut fiir Arglistik
und Arnerikanistik, University of
Salzburg, Austria). In the latter part of the nineteenth century and in the
early yea,rs of the twentioth the Carthusians operated their own printing
press, first at Montrouil-sur-Mer, and, afber the expuJsions, at Tournai in
Belgium. The equipment was later transferred to the charterhouse of Parkminster in England, but few volumes were produced after 1906, and production coased in 1954.
' Cf., for example, G. G. CorrrroN in his highty polemical Fiue Centuri,es
of Religion, 4 vols. Cambridge 1923-1950. ï[e bemoans the lack of scandalous evidence, with which to assail the Carthusian Order!
3 Such studies are duly recorded in Ar,annt Gnur,rs provisional bibliography Ca,rtus'íqno. Institut de Recherche et d'Ilistoire des Textes, Paris
1976ff. 2 volurnes and a supplement have appeared to date. Despite numerous inaccuracies, the work is an indispensable tool of research. A recent
examplo of this geffe is Groncro Bpr,tnuttr's
sumptuously produced -La
Certosa d,'í Pesio, Vicend,e storiche dclla granfl,e Certosa et d,el Piemonte namate
dalle Chroni,ca Carthu^s'i,aeVaIIia Pieíi. Cuneo 1978.
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Iimited to a consideration of special aspects of Carthusian lifea or deal
with particular spiritual authors5.
Truly, the Carthusians have not been well served by the world of
scholarship6. The solitary nature of the Order's monastic ideal and the
difficulties encountered in reconciling a, predominantly intellectual
activity with the specific contemplative vocation, allied to a certain
reluctance on the part of superiors?to allow their monks to publish or
even to provide the necessary facilities for serious research, except in
rare casess,has inevitablv led to most important contributions to the
history of the Carthusian Order being compiled by monks of other

a rypical are Bnnr.rer,n Br,rsNy's magisterial survey of the early years
of the ordorinhis L'Egliseetlesord,resreligieurd,a,nsleroaaunl,ed,e Bourgogne aut XIe et XIIe siècles. Paris 1960, or Mj.nIJÁ'rv Zlor.rlKa-n's brilliant
treatment of the architecturo of tho charterhouses in Yugoslavi a in Sred,njeueóka Arhitelctura Kortuzija,nou in SloaenskeKartuzije. Ljubtjana rg7z.
6 For oxample, Nicolas r{empf , Tractatus d,emystíca theolog'i,a.Recension
et notes du Il,. P. Kanr, Jnr,r.ouscnpx OSB. Toxte critiquo avec introduction,
notes et tables par JelNrve BEnsrr et Fnarvers Rupr,to (Analecta Ca,rtus'í,ona9) 2 vols. 1973; Er,rzesnrn Sanrnn, N'íchola,s Loae's Myrrour of the
Blessod Lyf of Jesu Christ (Analecta Cartusiana l0) 1974; M. J. rraurr,row,
Ad'om of Dryburgh: Sir Christmas Serntons, Introduction and Translation
(An'alect'o Cartusiana 16) 1974; or Wanren, Barrqrp, (Jntersuchungen zu d,en
Pa'ssi'onsbetra,chtungenin d,er YiLa Christi d,esLud,oIJ aon Sachsen. Ein quelI'enlcritischer Beitra'g zu Leben und, Werlc Lu,ilolfs und, zur Geschichte der
Paesionatheologie(Analecta Ga,rtusiana,44\ 3 vols., 1977.
I The articlos in tho encyclopaedias romain among the surest sources of
initial orientation. That by Yvns Gormonl, Chartreux. DSAM (now D,S)
(Paris 1940) cols. 705-776, should now bo supplomonted by the
IX-X
articles ,,Cortosine" a,nd ,,Cortosini" in Dizionar,ío degli Istituti d,i Perfezione II (Rome 1975) cols. 772-838. The contributions by 'IJn Certosino'
and Dorr Jlcqus Drrsors aro of considorable
[: Dou Mlrrnrcs Llronte]
valuo. The entrios for tho individual charterhousos in DHGE aro also on
occasion informative, as aro Dom h.nnroNso M. Góunz' contributions
"Cartujos" and the entries for the individual Spanish charterhouses in
Diccionario ile Histori,a Eclesiostica de Espa,fr,a.4 vols., Madrid 19T2-1976.
? Thus Donr AuelrsrrN Dpvaux to date has only publishod La, Chartreuse
d,e Séli'gnac (Analecta Ca,rtusiana 24) 1975, and a handful of articles in D,S,
although he has completed a number of historical studies on the Order,
which are of first-rate quality.
8 An excoption in recent yoB,rs has beon Dou Marrnrcn Leponrg, who
producod his fundamental Aun Sources d,e la Vie ca,rtusíenne in 8 vols.
1960-1971. Unfortunately, it is rosorvod for private distribution at the
Grande Chartrouse.
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orderss or by secular historianslo. This has resulted in numerous errors
of detail, caused by lack of sufficient knowledge of the observance,
which can only be acquired by long and painstaking studyr or by
first-hand knowledge of Carthusian life.
Considerable documentary evidence is, however, extant that can
render service for an investigation into Carthusian life in the late Middle
Ages, though much of it remains unpublished. fn Italy, X'rance and
Spain particularlylz, substantial sections of the monastic archives have
survived. fn most cases these were transferred to the nearest town or
to the National Archives in the capitalrs during the suppressions- temporary or permanent - of the late eighteenth or nineteenth centuries,
though in some casesthey passedinto the hands of the new proprietors
e Among the more oxport treatmonts have beon'Dolt DevtD I(lvow.Ds's
discussion of the English Carthusians in lrris The Monostic Ord,erin Engla'nd'.
Cambridgo 1950, 375-391, and his The Religious Ord,ers in Engla,n'd' II.
Cambridgo 1957, 129-138; and IIf. Cambridge 1959, 222-240. A fellow
Benedictino monk, Dorw Jacerrns Dunors, has also shown great critical
a,cumon in his numerous studios on tho Carthusians. Though some are highly
dos eonspecialisod, oven tho general reador can profit frorn "L'institution
vers a,u XfIe siècle. Forme de vio monastiquo propre aux laics". I La'ici
(Miscellanea d'el Centro d'i
nella "societas Christia,na," ilei Secoli XI e XII
Stud,i, Med,'íoeuali 5) Milan 1968, 183-261, and "Quelquos Problèmos do
I'histoire do I'Ordro dos Chartroux à propos de livres récents". RHE LXIII
( 1 9 6 8 )2 7 - 6 4 .
10 Of considerablo distinction wa,s E. Mencenpt
TsonrpsoN's The
Carthusian OríIer in England. Landon 1930, which has not been supersedod - & remerkable achiovement for a pious laywornan, wirtually unaided
by tho Ordor. The dangers a,ro shown in the suporficial brillianco of llrrspnt
Er,rn's Paris doctora,l thesis Les Eiliti,ons d,esStatuts d,eL'Ord,red,esChartreun.
Lausanno 1943, which is misloading in detail.
u Such a work was realised by Bnnrenn Br,rervv in his Recueil d,esplus
anciens actes d,e la Granile Chartreuse (1086-1196). Grenoble 1958, and is
in course in Fnrnonrcg SróELrrnR,'s Di'e Kartause Burhei,m.Bux}reirn I974ff .,
3 vols. to date.
ls For Franco a catalogue has boon compiled by Doivr AueusrrN Dpveux
Répertoire d,es Archiaes Ca,rtusiemnes conseruées d,ans
and Peur, Dnveux,
les Dép6ts publics franaais. Typescript, Chartorhouse of Sélignac 1967. tr'or
Spain Doru fr,nnFoNso M. Góuez' "Ls, Cartuja en Espafra,". Studia Monastica,TY (1962) 139-175, offers a useful point of doparture.
13 Most of the documonts concorning the Spanish chartorhouses wero
removed to the National Historical Archives in Madrid. A vast collection
coneerning Montalegre'wa,s, howover, placed in tho Archivo de la Corona de
Aragón at Barcelona, though somo doeds remained at the charterhouso and
others are in private hands in the neighbouring village of Tiana.
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of the charterhousela. Dr. Grovenxr LnoNcrNrls has recently shown
that the day to day btrilding activities at the charterhouse of Florence
can be followed in the surviving documents, whilst a visit to the charterhouse of Trisulti, near Frosinone, in lg77 revealed that the account
books of the procurator for lengthy periods are preserved, in which all
the expenses and income of the monastery are recorded in itomised
accounts. For the charterhouse of Montalegre, ne&r Barcelona, a, y&st
collection of documents is available, some of which date back to the
period before this charterhouse was founded through the suppression
of two neighbouring foundations located on unsuitable sites16.
Thus we are able to follow in detail the progress of the construction
of the charterhouse of Montalegre, study the costs and even obtain a
certain insight into the life of the community. The names of some of the
workers engaged on the buildings aro recorded, and the salaries they
received indicated with precision, - not famous architects and professional masons, Iet it be said, but mainly a scratch labour force,
largely recruited from Castille, Northern Spain, Majorca, and even
trïancel?; few came from the Kingdom of Aragorr, in which realm the
charterhouse lay. Many were what we would call casual labourers, who
ra For example, tho archives of the charterhouse of Buxheim were only
transferred to the Abbey of Ottobouron ma,ny years after tho supprossion
and some of those of the charterhouse of Ittingen passed into the hands of
the Fehr family, when they purchased the buildings some years after tho
expulsion of the monks. Cf. Jrrwns IIocG, The Ch.arterhousea of Bunlwirn,
Ittingen and, La Valsai,nta (Analacta Cartua'ínno 38) 1977, gO.
16 "La, Certosa di Firenze. Note storico-artistiche sulla costruzione del
rnonastoro". Notizie Cistercensd XI (1978)z La Certosa, d,i E,i,ranze e i, pri,nuí,
oent'í ann'i d'i' uíta cistercense (1958-1978), 6-33. A moro detailed troatment
will appear in the samo author's "La Certosa d,i Firenze nei suoi, rapport'í
con l,'architettura certosina" (Analecta Ca,rtueíana 71) 1g7g.
16 The charterhouses of Sant Pol do Mar and San Jaimo de Yallparadis
were suppressod and their possessions gradually realised to help financo tho
new foundation at Montalogro, which was begun in 1415.
u For the history of Montalogre one rney consult Dou fnÉrrÉe Jemcor's
La Cartuio d'e Santa Maria d,eMontalegre: Com4tend,ioHistorico. Montalogro
1960. This, howevor, is only & summ&ry of his detailed Histoire d,ela Clnrtreuse d'e Notre Dam,e d,e Montalegre, compiled at Montalegre in 1g68. The
latter has remained in typescript. All my quotations are from the typescript.
An account book of 1430-1431 shows the number of workers engaged on
the sito (Jar,rcor 82). Dou Jalrcor also gives details of payments to the
workors 1450-1470 (p. 83), and lists salaries, tho n&mos of important
eraftsmen who were omployed, and even the origin of somo of the workers.
Some were indeed serfs of the charterhouse (pp. 90-93).
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worked for a few weeks and passed on; others 'were engaged - and
housed - on a more or less permanent basis, for the work lasted for
more than half a century, as the account books and the journal that
the priors kept demonstrate. Inflation was a problem erren before the
discovery of America, for salaries rose steadily over t'he years, though
it is a consolation to note that the official visitors of the Order were so
satisfied with progress in 1462 that they grarrted the Master of the \{'orks
a supplementary allowance of cheeseand wine annually as a reward18.
He probably earned it, for the walls of the church a,refive metres thick
in parts. Such was the extent of the building operations that the charterhouse purchased a sea-going ship for the transport of materials, that
was later resold. For a community numbering usually under forty,
-- the laybrethren includod, - and rarely reaching sixty eyen in the
so-called treble charterhouses of our own time, such as the Grande
Chartreusele, Aula Dei, near Zaragoza2o,or Parkminster in Sussox2r,
the labour involved in laying on water and arranging closotszzfor the
individual cells, as well as the construction of tho cells themselves a,nd
the enormous cloister alleys necessary to connect them, is out of all
proportion to the number of inmates in the mona,stery. Kwowr,ns and
Gnrunszs have traced in detail the foundations of the London charter-

r8 Jlnrcor 91.
10 The Grando Chartreuse rva,sallowed to augment the numbor of monks
bo 20 by an ordinance of the Chapter Genoral of 1324. The number of collules
was increased to 24 by the construction of a socond cloister shortly aftor
1382. Cf. [Dorrt Merrnrcn Leronrr],
La Gra,nile Chartreu,Ítepar u,n chartreur.
Grande Chartrouso 1976, 4I-42.
20 Aula Dei was reconstructed to house communitios of Carthusians
oxpolled from Franco in the early years of the present century. Cf. Jauss
ïIocc, The Charterhousesof Aragon: Vol. 2z La, Cartwja d,eAuIo Deí, (Analecta
Cortusia,na 70) 1979.
21 Parkminstor was constructed frorn 1873 onvrards in view of the
probable expulsion of tho French communities.
28 Tho closots can be traced at the chartorhouso of Mount Grace: cf.
Jalues Ilocc, Suraiuing Engl,islt, Carthu;ian Remains: Bea,uao,ln, Coaentry,
Mountgrace: Alburn (Analecta Cartusiana 36) 1976. Anciont lavatorios,
pro-dating the invention of tho water-closot, can also be viewed in the
'Dark Passage' of the Prelatos' tract at the chartorhouse
of Aggsbach. Cf.
Jervrns IIoGe, Tlte Architecture of the Charterhoueesof Louser Austria,: Album
(Analecta Ca,rttnianra33) 1976, plates 157-163.
23 Devto KNowLns & \If. F. Gmrwns, Charterhouse. The Medieual
Found,at'íon in the ligltt of Recent Discouerie.e. London 1954.
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house and Major Fr,nrcnnn did as'much for Hinton in Somerset24,
and thus we can admire the dogged competence that the medieval
planners brought to the task of constructing so complicated a group of
buildings as those fornring a charterhouse.
The account books of Montalegre pose a, number of unexpected
problems and evert provide surprises for the reader. Thus, for instance,
although the charterhouse still enjoys e wood.ed site, offering sound
timber, even in the twentieth century, vast quantities of wood were
imported for the buildings from neighbouring Spauish coastal regions.
Furthermore, during the period of greatest activity, from 1428 right
up to his death in 1459, the building operations were directed neither by
the prior nor the procurator, but by a simple laybrother, John of Enea
(or Nea), who had entered the charterhouse of Porta Coeli in 141826.
This John of Enea was probably illiterate, for tho accounts were written
by , certain Dom John, but the laybrother was in complete charge of
the economy, anstverable only to the visitors, - a state of affair:svirtually without precedent in the Order's history. Such rvas his efficielcy
that he represented the Order at royal courts and at one point wa,seven
nominated the pope's nuntius for Aragon26.He seemsto have lent out
considerable sums of mone5' to noble families, - which nray represent
fees that he eamed on such missionsz?.
From John of Enea's accounts one learns, for example, that the
workers consumed over 700 hilograms of meat in a twenty month
period, - almost exclusively muttorr2s. The quantity seems indeed
modest. Oil and cheese were imported. from France, cheesesweighing
80 kilograms being secured from north of the Pyrenees. Consid.erable
quantities of food receptacles and wood cups and wooden knives and

forks were purchased in bulk for the communityze. The staple articles
of the monk's diet were, of course, fish, vegetables, cereals and eggs, as
the rule strictly forbade the use of meat. Besides two qualities of tunny
fish, - the better cut being obviously reserved for feastdeys, - fresh
fish was purchased from at least five different merchants, and in addition
there was the inevitable supply of salt herrings. Further supplies of oil
and cheese ca,me from Majorca, and besides wheat and other cereals
for bread, the purchase of rice from Valencia and regular supplies of
onions, almonds, chestnuts, pepper, salt, nougat and dried figs aro
recorded. ft is interesting to note that as regards clothing the laybrethren were not regarded as second-classmembers of the community,
- their habits cost as much as those of the monks. For a somewhat later
period the exact meals served in a Spanish charterhouse can be a,scertained, for the cook of Ara Christi kept a day to day record of his culinary
art,30.
The disturbances that such building operations caused for a contemplative community can be gauged from the case of the laybrother
'Wagner
of Ittingeil, - a charterhouse constructed over a thirty
John
year period in the late fifteenth and early sixteenth centuriessl. Wagner
entered Ittingen in 1476, but fled from the incessant noise to the calm
of a hermit's cell in 148932.For lttingen, as for the Austrian charterhouses of l\fauerbach, Gaming and Aggsbach, very considerable quantities of documents have survived, and recently HnnTBERTRossulNr,v in
his Die Geschichteiler Kartause Aggsbachbei,Me\lc in Níeilerósterreichss
has demonstrated that it is possible to reconstruct in detail the history
of even a, comparatively obscure Carthusian foundation.

8a PErI, r c. Fr,urcuoR, Recent Excavations
at rrinton priory, somerset.
Proceed,ings of tlte som,ereet Archeaologicol and, Natura,l, Hdstory soci,ety xC\lI
(1951) 160-165, and Further Excavations at Hinton priory, somerset,
ibid. CIII (1958-1959) 76-80. Full details are also given in Jeuns lIocc,
The Architecture of Hinton Charterhou,se (Analecta Cartusiana 25) rg76.
26 Porta Coeli, near Serra, Valoncia, a house
foundod in 1272. ft is still
occupied by tho Carthusians. Cf. Jeuns lIoec, The Clnrterhouses of the
ca,rthu,sia,n,Prouince oJ catalonia, yo!. 5: va,l d,e cristo, porta coel,i, ara
Christi (Arwlecta Cartusiana 4ll lg7g.
26 Cf. Janrcol 54-56. Dorr Jenrcor gives a
fairly full account of his
e&reer' pp. 50-58 particularly, which renders all the previous hagiographical effusions obseleto.
27 Je'nrcor 57,75-78.
28 lbid. 79.

20 For dotails of the purchase of provisions, cloth otc., cf. Jmrcor
78-81, where in many cases prices and the origin of the goods supplied
is indicated.
so Libro d,e Ia Cocina d,e la Cartuja d,e Ara Christi, en el ano 77--. Cf.
Dou JosÉ Onrol PurG, Escritores Cartujos d,eEspo,fi,a.Cartuja de Aula Dei,
Zo"ra,gozou
1954,295, and IJl.r Cenruro [Donr JosÉ Omor, Pure] o h,onrouso
M. Góurz, Escr'ítoree Cartujonos Espamol,es.Scripta, et Doaument'a L9 (Abboy
of Montserrat 1970) 172, no 30. Unfortunately the prior of Miraflores (Burgos) informed me in October 1978 that' tho copy of this work, which is
rogistered in the library of his monastery, could not at present, be located.
31 For the works of construction, cf. JaMns Hoee. TIw Charterhou,aes
of Bunheim, Ittingen and, La Valsai,nte 26-27.
32 lbid. fn. 5.
88 Analectn Cartus'íana 29-30, 1976.
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The famous saying cartusía nurnquonx reformata qui,a num,qrmtn
d'eformnta needs to be placed in its correct context in any consideration
of daily life in the charterhouse. Guigo f, the fifth prior of the Grande
ChaÉreuso, h his Consuetud,inesCartu*iaesa, written around rl27 as a
simple letter describing the customs observed at the Grande Chartreuse,
insisted propositum nostrum est, silentio et solitudini cellae nanarest.
The small groups of semi-hermits, calling themselves the poor of Christ 36,
inhabiting at first wooden huts in high Atpine valleys, were in no position to engage in the liturgical splendours that graced the celebration
of the office at Cluny or even to match the modest decorum clisplayed
in the contemporary Cistercian foundations. No musical instrument was
ever permitted in the church37,and so long as five monks were present
the office had to be chantedss. The rite they adopted - elements were
borrowed from the office of the Canons of St. Ruf as well as from monastic
and local ecclesiastical liturgiesse - rÀ/eseonceived in relation to the
specialpropositio of the Order and the limited number in the communities.
fn the early centuries they rarely exceededtwelve monks - the number
of cells primitively planned - and must have often been less. During
the later Middle Ages several double charterhouses w'ere allowed and
sa Tho critical edition by Dou Marrmcp Leronrp in Aua Sources íte
l,a
V'i'e w,rttn'íenne, Vol. 4: Ed'ition criti4ue des Consuetud,í,nes Cartusiae. In
Domo Cartusiao 1962, replaces tho text, in MraN-g, PL l5g, cols. 68l-760.
All quotations ars from LÀpontn's edition, but the spelling has been modernised.
85 XrV, 5.
3c Porhaps the best, aecounts of tho spirit of the early Carthusians
are to
be found in Bnnuar,n Br.rcNv, Les premiers chartreux of la pauvretó.
Le Moyen Age LYrr (1951) 27-60, a,nd in [Dont Merrnrcp Leronru], Lettres d,espremíers chartreur,I (Sources Chrétiennes 88) Paris 1g62.
87 No sorious effort rv&s over rnado to introduce {r,norgfi,n to a,ccompa,ny
the chant. Ancrrnlr.n A. rftrvo, Li,turgiea of the Religiotn ord,er,e.London
1965, 33, roeords: "fnstrumonts of music v'ero forbidden in 1326, doscants
in 1442, and figured music in 1582." I{rNc givos an a,ccount of the Carthusian
Rite on pp. 1-61. some of his findings havo beon invalidated by rnoro
reeont research.
38 The regulation of how much of the offico had to be sung and horv
mueh meroly rocited when only a vory sma,ll community was availablo
variod over the centuries.
80 Fundamontal resoarch on the Carthusian liturgy has boon carried
through in recent years by HeNsJA-KoB Bncrrn,
Die Responsorien der
Karthiiuserbreuiers, Untersuchungen zur (JrJorm und, HerlcunJt d,ea Antiphonars d,er Ka,rta,use. Miltnchener Theologische Studien, Systamatische AbteiIung 39 (Munich 1971), and Dos Tormle Guígoa I. Ein Beitrag zur Geschichte
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quite a few houses had more than twelve cellsao,and some deviations
as regards architectural grandeur, such as the charterhousesof Naplesal,
Florencea2and Paviaas calne to be tolerated, - deviations that inevitably affected the observance to a certain degree.
The evolution of Carthusian life over the centuries can be traced vyith
exactitude a,crossthe va,rious legislative collections, some of which have
been published in the 1970sfor the first time. Thus Supplementaaawere
issued to the Consuetu,ilinesCartusiae in Guigo's lifetime. They can be
dated before 1135. The first Chapter General was held under Prior
Anthelm in 1141, and a further collection of ordinances were issueda6.
A substantial consolidation of the legislation was undertaken by Prior
Basilao arouud 1170, - a process which wa,srepeated by JancelinaTin
the Statuta Janceliniag in 1222. Prior Bernard'sae De Reformatiod,es l,iturgi,schen Gesanges und, d,er Ars Mtnica im Mittelalter. M'i)nchener
Beitrdge zur Meiliriuistik utzd, Rena'issa,nèe-Forschung23 (Munich 1975);
Doru EunrANtrEL Cr,uznt, Porticul,arités des Prières d'e Ia Messe Ca'rtttsienne.
Typescript, Charterhouse of Portos 1967, and Particula,rités d,u TemTtorelet
d,u Sanctoral du Missel, Cartus'íen. Typescript, Charterhouses of Portes and
Sélignac 1968; and R,. Etanx, L'Homiliaire Cartusien. S-0 13 (1962) 67-112.
a0 For details of Carthusian cells and the tendency to depass the original
number of twelvo colls, cf. DoM AuausrrN Dnv-a.ux, L'Archi'tecture d'oms
l'Ord,re iles Chartreun. Typoscript,, Charterhouse of Sélignac 1962, 72-74.
41 Cf. Jenms lloce,
The Charterhouses oJ Naples and' Capri', YoL 2:
Alburn (Analecta Cartusiana 68) 1978, platos 1,3-4,7-87.
f2 Cf. Jelms llooc, La, Certosa d,i,E'írenze (The Charterhouse of Fl,orence).
(Analecta Cartus'tana 66) 1979.
43 Cf. Jenms IIocG, The Cha,rterhouse of Pauia, (Annlecta Cartusiana 52)
(in the press). fn October 1972 JoArvNT Grrr,rN BnnNstrrw presented a
brilliant dissertation to tho Dept. of Fine Arts at tho IJniversity of Ne'rv
York entitled Th,e Architectura,I Sculpture oJ the Cloisters of the Certosa of
Pa,u'í,a.Ifnfortuna,tely, it has not been published to date.
0a Critical edition in Ja*rns IIoGG, Die tiltesten Consu,etud,ineeder Kartrirner (Annlecta Oa,rtusia,nal) 1970, 92-103.
a6 Toxt ibid,. 117-121, I04-L16.
Cf. for his life, Juaw Prc.o.nn, Vie
d,e Saitzt Antelm,e Euëque de BeIIey Chnrtreun par son chapelaim Guilla'um'e
chartreun d,e Portee. Coll,ectiom d,e Recherches et d,'Etud,es Carttniennes 1
(Bolley 1978).
aB Critical text in Jlups lIoce, Die tilteeten Consuetud,ines d,er Karkitner
142-218. Basil was prior of the Grando Chartreuse 116l-1174.
{7 Jancolin v/a,sprior of tho Grande Chartreuse 1180-1233.
48 Cf. Jeuns IIoeG, The 'Statuta Jancehni' (1222) and, the'Do Reformationo' of Prior Bernard, (1248), Vol. 2: The MS. Grand'e Chartrerne 7
Stnt. 23 (Analecta, Cortusiana 65) 1978, 28-137.
{0 Prior of tho Grando Chartrouso 1247-1249, 1253-1267.
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lle6o,mainly concernedu'ith eliminatirrg incipient abuses,was promulgated
in 1248, and follorved by annual collections of ordinancesrl. fn 125g
the Antiqun Statut@52,íssued under Prior Riffier63, abrogated the previous legislation. rn time two further supplements were issued, the
Nouo StatutasEin 1368 and the Tertia Compilntioss in lb0g. The complexity of reconciling texts in these three collections led to the publication of the first printed edition of the Statutes at Basle in 1b1066,
which was furnished with a comprehensive index57. Later collections
lie outside the scope of the present inquiry, but the OrilinariunL, containing the liturgical prescriptions, first constituted a separate entity
in 158258.
These official collections, approved by the Chapter General of the
order, were supplemented by a number of caerímonialia, which, even
if they 'were not obligatory for all the houses, yet had a considerable
influence, as most of them originated at the Grand,eChartreuse. The
earliest of these customaries, entitled Priautae Consuetudine.s,appears
60 cf. Jews rroGe, The 'stat:uta Jancelini' (lzzz)
and, tlw 'De Roforma,tione' oJ Prior Bernard, (1245) 4-Zg.
6r lbid. 137-162.
52 Over 400 manuscripts of the Antiqua Statuta
are known. No critical
edition has been attompted to dato. Tlne Antiqua Statuta, woro printed in tho
Baslo edition of tho statutes of the Ordor (soo bolow, fn. 56). Thoy were also
reproduced along with the Consuetu.d,inesDomní Guigonis, Prioris Ca,rtu,siae
and the Noua, statuta (pp. 3az-415), and rhe Terti,a compilatio (pp. 4r7478) by the Carthusians in an undated edition at tho end of the ninoteonth
century. Tho Antiqua Statuta occupy pp. 61-84b. Tho text has been reeognizod a,s unsatisfactory, and the few copies that exist do not ca,rry
eithor a title page or indications of the place of printing. It was, however,
almost cortainly produced at Montreuil-sur-Mer.
63 Prior of the Grando Chartreuse 1257-1267.
6a Also contained in the Basle edition of the statutes
of the Order and
in the publication referrsd to in fn. 52.
66 rbíd.
68 Sta'tuta ord'inis cartusiensis, printed by John Amorbach
at Baslo i1
1510. rt contains Guigo r, consuetud,ines ccr,rtusia,e,Anti,qua statuta,, Noua,
Statutn', and Tertia Compilatio. The pages aro not numbored. The edition is
one of tho mastorpioees of early printing.
67 Cynics doclare that tho index is longer than the
text ! fn fact, iL is
an admirable tool for tracing related passages in the statutes.
58 rssued under the priorabe of Bernard Carasse
1566-1586. Most of
the wori< was dono by Michael do Vesly, at that, time prior of the chartorhouso of Paris. IIe was prior of the Grando Chartreuse 15g4-1600. Cf.
[Dou Meunrcn Leronrr] , La Gra,nd,eChartretne 7l.
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to date from the middle of the fourteenth century. ft is significant that
the surviving manuscripts are to be found in the archives of the Grande
Chartreuse, though the manuscript itself came from the charterhouse of
Schnalsu', in Gonville & Caius College Library, Cambridge60,from an
English charterhouse, and in the National Library in Viennaol. These
Priuatae Consuetuilines ofïer short clarifications on specific liturgical
points that had remained unresolved in the Iegislative collections.
Much more important is the customary that is generally attributed
to Raynaldi, prior of the Grande Chartreuse62.It can be dated around
1370 and is thus roughly contemporary with the Noua Statuta. A further
customary was approved by Prior Maresme6sof the Grande Chartreuse
ca. L440,and an even more extensive one by Prior De Roux6a in 1499,
that was officially ratified by the Chapter General and made obligatory
6e Ms. Grando Chartreuse 1 Stat. 25, ff. 222Y-223v. The chartorhouse
of Schnals in South Tyrol wa,s founded in '1325. The Priuatae Consuetud,ines
rvill be published in Ana,Iecta Cartusia,no 3: Jerrns lIoce, Med,ieual,Carthusian Cu,stomnries, Part II.
00 Add. Ms. 771, f. 68r-v. IJnfortunatoly, tho exact, provenanco of the
manuscript cannot, be ascortained.
61 Ms. t459, f. l27r-v, from tho chartorhouso of Aggsbach, foundod ca.
1380. Tho Ms. Le Mans 109, f. 139 also probably contains lhe Pri,aatae
Consuetu.d,ines.I have not as yet boon able to soo the manuscript,, which
ca,mofrom the charterhouse of Parc, Sartho.
62 Raynaldi was prior of the Grando Chartreuse 1367-1402. Two
manuscripts of his customary havo survived: Venice, Library of St. Mark,
Ms. Lat. 83 (3, no 138 (2907)), Cerimonie Domus Ca,rtusie,ff. 1-59. from tho
chartorhouse of Pavia, founded in 1396; and Charterhouse of Parkminster,
Ms. B. 84, a compilation made by Dou Cnenr,rs Ln Coutrur,x, the annalist
of tho Ordor, late in the seventeenth contury. Cf. Jerwes Ilooo, Die d,Itesten
Consuetud,inesd,er Ka,rttíuser 49-69. Dorw Lp Courrur,x gives it tho title:
Mantmle Cerimon'ía,runt, d,omu,sCartusiae. ft occupies pp. 324-379 of his
manuscript. The original of his copy was & manuscript of the charterhouse
of Yilleneuve-lez-Avignon (founded 1356), that has since been lost. Raynaldi's customary will also be printed in Analecta Cartusia,na,S.
63 Prior of the Grande Chartreuse 1437-1463. Tho only surwiving copy
is to bo found in tho i0.Is.421T. f . 8 of the chartorhouse of Valsainte, ff. 26t68v. Edition in Jews lloce, Mittelalterliche Caerim,oniali,a d,er Karkiuser,
TeiI I (Analecta Cartus'ia,na 2) 1971, 84-150. Tho manuseript came from
the charterhouso of Cologne. Thore is a full description of it rn ibid,. 23-33
and in Jenrps lIoce, Late EiJteenth Centurg Carthu,sian Rubrics for th,e
Dea,conand,theSacristanfromthe Ms. Va,l,sainte42la|. I.8 (AnalectaCartusiana 4) 1971,6-8.
0a Edition in Jenrus lloeo, Mittelalterliche Caerimnn'íalia d,er Kartriuser,
Teil 7, 161-305.
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for the whole Order65.A further short customary for the English charterhouses, dating from the end of the íifteenth century, was printed by
DucpAI,n in the seventeenth century6s, and re-edited in the Annlecta
Cartu^siana67in 1971. Detailed commentaries on the Statutesss and
Books of Uses for individual housesGe
were compiled in the eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth centuries.
As the customary of De Roux was published in 1g21, it will be more
useful here to consider those of Raynaldi and Maresme, as Ra;rnaldi is
still in manuscript. They are of equal importance and.each offers a rich
harvest of details of life in the charterhouse at the epoch of their
compilation. Both adopt the same general scheme and are divided into
eight sections that deal with the following topics:
l. Customs to be observed in church, the duties of the sacristan, the
readers in the church and the cantors. Some information on
vestrnents, the use of coals at mass for the convenience of the
celebraut in cold rveather,the ringing of the church bell, and about,
the furnishings in the church is to be found in this section.

66 Cf. dbid.20t-202.
80 Monasticon Anglicanunt'

. . ., per Rogerurn Dod,sworth, Gul,iel,rmurm
Dugdnln. London 1655, 951-gs8; reprinted tn Wil,Iiam Dugilare, Mona^sticon
Anglinanurn, a, rrew edition by Jouu Canny, FrpNnv Elr,rs, and Bur,rrrnrnrr
B.e.I{oru-nr,.London 1830, in 6 vols., of which vol. 6 consists of three parts,
Vf, Part 1, v-xii.
6? Mittelnlterlich,e Canrimoni,alia iler Kartduser, Teil 1,
806-A80.
6e The roal commentarios on tho Statutes dato from
a later period. The
first was producod by Dorw rwrvocnrvr Lr MessoN, prior of tho Grande
Chartreuse 1675-1?03, in trís Annales ord,i,nís Oa,rttniensis tr,íbu,s tnmi,s
dí"stributi I. La Correrio 1687; replinted without mentioning tho author's
n&me as Disciplina Ordinis Cartusiens'is. Paris 1703; re-issue Montreuil-surMer 1894. A eornmentary writton at the charterhouse of Villeneuve-lezAwignon 1768-1772 is eonserved in the Ms. Grande Chartreuse I Com. 50.
At the end of the ninoteenth contury Dowr FonruNAT ounrw and. Dou
Lours B-a.rrorw cornpiled tho exhauslivo Comrnenta,ry of Montalegre, socalled from the house in which it rvas written up, that was followed by the
Commnntary of Fa,rneta a,fter the revision of tho Statutes in 1926. Of greater
historical interest is Dou fnÉwÉe Janrcor, Essoi eur I'h,ístoire d,e nos coutumps cha,rtreuses,2 vols. Chartorhouso of Porta Coeli lg5z, to which the
author subsequontly added a number of supplements.
00 For the Grando chartreuso, for instanee, we havo (Jsa,ges
:
d,e la
Grand,e Chartreuse aaant Ia Réuolutíon: souuenirs d,e Dom Ephrem Coutarel
dintls par lui à Dom Jean, Saltier en 1837 and Dom Prpnnp M. PaccrrranDr,
Coulumior de Chartreuse 7848.
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2. Directions concerning the various masses to be celebrated and
the office of the deacon.
3. Mass and the Office on Sundays and feastdays, with details concerning the blesssingof holy water and the use of incense.
4. Altars, private masses,servants at mass.
5. Directions for the priest at mass, indications concerning the sick,
the hearing of confessions,and the proclamation of faults at chapter.
6. Various indications concerning feasts, the institution of a new
prior, Coena Domini, the feast of the Exaltation of the Cross,
and the ra,l.eoper& communia, when the monks worked outside
their cells three times a,year.
7. The chapter, the ailloquium, the recorilatio, the refectory, minutiones, and the rcr,sur&.
8. Novices, profession and burial.
Though thc customaries offer a considerable range of information,
this can be supplemented still further by the Acta of the Carthusian
Chapter General. This august body, which tochnically included all the
priors and the vicars of the nunneries, though in the Middle Ages the
more distant provinces only sent a visitor or one of their priors as a
delegate, met annually at the Grande Chartreuse on the third Sunday
after the octave of Easter. The original date, the Feast of St. Luke, had
soon been abandoned owing to the possibility of inclement weathor at
the Grande Chartreuse, high up in the French Alps, rvhich, as the Order
begarrto expand, might havo presented problems for the return journey
of the priors in the winter season.Though no complete run of the Acta
exists?o,manuscripts containing sections of them ere numerous and are
to be found in most European countries in which Carthusian foundations
were made?r.No even partial edition has been published to date, though
a useful if modest selection was distributed in duplicated copy to the
housesof the Order in 1953?2.
The Acta can bo divided into three sections:
1. General ordinances directed to the whole Order, indicating new
prescriptions to be observed. This section also contains from time
to time pious exhortations.
70 Microfilms or copies of most of the manuscripts havo, however, beon
assemblod at the Grande Chartreueo.
?r An enumeration of the manuscripts will be publishod in Je'Mns Elooo,
The'Acba' of tlw Carthtniam Genera,l Chapter (Anal,ecta Cartu,si,ano 100).
78
Lerontu],
En Clnrti,s Capitulorunt
Generaldurm:
[DoM Meunrco
Ab initio uslll-rêad, annutn 1951.In Domo Cartusiao 1963.
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2. Reprehensions administered to provinces, named charterhouses,
and even individual monks, nuns and lay members of the Order.
list of monks, nuns, and Iay members of the order who had
The
3.
died during the preceding twelve months.
Section 2 of the Acta tends to give a rather negative impression of
the state of the observance, but it should be born in mind that the
Chapter General was out to eradicate abuses and eyen imperfections,
and thus seldom wasted its breath on congratulatory effusions. The
adverse impression created can be rectified to a certain extent by the
study of section 3, in which one notes over the years the members of
the Order who received the unofficial Carthusian canonisation - laudabi.liter airit in ord,ine- for heroic fideÏty to the rule.
Further details concerning the observarrcecan be gleaned from the
Vaèlernecu,rnof the Sacristan of Trier?3, dated 148? (a similar compilation for the charterhouse of Basle has also been preservedza),and the
instructions for the deacotrTs,also contained in the collection of documents referring to the charterhouse of Trier at the end of the flfteenth
century. 'Ihere is also a gloss on the statutes by Dom Jacob Sauler,
compiled between 1480 and 1501, that was ternrinated at the charterhouse of BuxheinrT6.on the sale of the Buxheirn library in 1888-84,
it was purchased by * French charterhouse and migrated to Aula Dei
as a result of the evacuatiorr of the X'rench Carthusians in 1901 in anticipation of the enforcement of anti-clerical legislation. Dom Jacobus
Louber'?, prior of Buxheim from 1502-07, compiled an obsequiale. rn
the same manuscript he entered ordinances of the Chapter General
from 1412-1510 and appended details of the terminations to be read
at matins in the church. This manuscript is also currently conserved in
the library of Aula Dei.
73 Edition

in Jarvrns lIocc, Late Fifteentlt, Century Carthusian Rubrics
for the Deacon,a.nd,the Sa,cristo,n78-165.
7a Ord,inarium pro oJf,ci,oSacristae, Ms. Basle University Library A. IX. 6.
An edition is in preparation. (Analecta Ca,rtusiano 86).
76 Edition in Jenrns Iloce, Late Fi,fteenth Century Carthusian Rubrics
for tha Dea.con and the Sacristan 28-77.
78 Cf. Doru fnÉuÉn J,ll,rcor, Etud,e d,e Ia Glose d,e Dom Jacques Sa,u\er.
Typescript, Charterhouse of Montalegre 1942.
7? Cf. Jluns IIoeo, Jaequos Louber. D,S IX (lgZO) 1084-1096, and
Dou InÉr.rÉn Jer,rcor, Etude du Monuore d,u Prieur d,e Bunheirn D. Jacques
Louber. Typescript, charterhouso of Montalegro 1943. A slightly later
colleotion of rubrics has been edited by Jemns Ifoee, Rubricae Cartusiae
Gosnnyenai's (MS. Grand,e Chartreuse I Stat. 33) (Analecta Cartusiana 23)
1974.
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On the basis of the documentary evidence ava.ilable, a definite evolution in the Carthusian observance can be traced. If Guigo f could
stress the solit'ude as the hallmark of the Carthusian's following of
Clrrist, a solitude that he admitted in his MeilitationesTswas very painful to human nature, and which certainly left him prematurely aged in
his fifl,ies, this solitude, which had been practised to a heroic degree in
the mountain massif of the Grande Chartreuse at the end of the eleventh
and early in the twelfth century, had lost a good deal of its asperity by
the fourteenth and ftfteenth centuries. What was possible for a few
scattered communities of semi-hermits, - though eyen here dispensations had to be made for old age and infirmity, - had inevitably to
bo adaptetl to the needs of an Order that expanded considerably in the
thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, though the Chapter General steadfastly endeavoured to save the substance of the Carthusian vocation,
even if some of its more austere a,ccompanimentsunderwent considerable mitigation. The Order's high reputation for sanctity of life and
rigorous observance attracted patroils, - patrons who in many cases
erected charterhouses, not in remote mountain valleys, far from the
haunts of men, but in the neighbourhood of towns, as at Paris, Dijon,
Strasburg, Cologne, Mayence, Coblentz, Trier, Nuremberg, Florence,
Lucca, Pisa, Naples and London, to name but a few examples. Siena
even had three charterhouses close to its city wallsTe. Furthermore,
these founders were frequently not noblemen with vast estates, but
merchants, who, in many cases, built a cell or two and left colleagues
to imitate their good example. fnevitably, such foundations had more
contact with the outside world than the early charterhouses. Their
finances had to be assured, so that the buildings could be completed !
- and some, such as Paris, Cologne and London played an important
rolo in thc intellectual and religious life of the period. The London charterhouse developed a,closo tie with the English humanists, and Sir Thomas
Moro even pa,ssedsome time in a house that formed part of the monastic
'Wrr,uenr,
edition by Dou ANonÉ
Med,i,tati,ones Quigonis
Prioris Cartus'íd,e: Le Recueil d,es Pensées d,u B. Guigue (Etud,es d,e Philosophie Méd,i,éualeXXII) Paris 1936. Ifnfortunately, no satisfactory Fronch
or English translation has as yot boon published. Eurr,ro ProvssEN's ltalian
trarrslation: Gui,go Io: Priore d,e la Grand,e Clwrtreuse (1083-1136): Le
Meditazi,oni (Arualecta Cartue'í,ana 17) 1973, had considerablo litorary merit,
but the critics found tho introduction
too onthueiastic. Perrr, Ar,rnno
Scnr,tirpn producod a Gorman translation: Gigo aom Kastell: Tagebuch
eines Miinches. Paderborn 1962, that can also rendor service.
?0 Maggiano, founded in 1314, Pontignano 1341, Bolriguardo 1346.
?8 Critical
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complex. The largenessof view shown by the monks of Cologne in supporting the early Jesuits deservesspecial mention, and the house was
also famous for its libraryso, - books even being lent out in the town.
Not only was the external solitude diminished, - in many cases
e mere enclosure instead of the original desert, - but life within the
monastery itself began to receive a slightly different emphasis. Though
still severe, a tendency to diminish the solitary aspects of the propositio
became apparent. Thus, for example, there \il'ere only eight solemn
feasts at the time when Guigo wrote his Consuetud,inesCartusiae. Late
in the twelfth century the Carthusians in Calabria, at Serra San Bruno,
where the founder died, abandoned the solitary life, and the house was
even affiliated to the Cistercian Order until it was recovered early in the
sixteenth century. Maybe it was the stress of the solitude that lead the
Antiqua Statuta to add four further solemnities in L259, - those of the
Iloly Trinity, St. Mary Magdalene, the Exaltation of the Cross, and the
feast of the Holy Relics; the Noua Statuta in turn added four more,
- the Sanctifi.cation of the Virgin, St. Benedict, Corpus Christi, and
St. Huglr of Lincolnsl; whilst the Tertia Compilatio records still another
three, - all feasts of the BlessedVirgin: the Compassion,the Visitation,
and the Presentation82. The y'[ooa Collectio continued the moyement
by allowing another five83.By 1917the Carthusian calendar thus shou'ed
forty-four solemn feasts, though these were then reduced to thirty-one,
and a number of other feasts have been ,,demoted" since, particularly
in the liturgical reforrns carried through for the aggiornamentoin íhe
t0 Cf. Rrcnano Bnucp Mems, The Med,ieual Dlanuscript Library of the
Clmrterhouse of St. Barbara in Cologne (Analecta, Cartu.siana 2l-22)
1974.
Professor Mer,rs is currontly ongaged on a similar study of the printed
books of the eharterhouso of Cologne. For background information, cf.
GÉnenp Cnnrx, La Chartreuse d,a Cologme a,u XVIe siècle (Anal,ecta Ca,rtusinna 80) (in tho press).
8r Procurator of the Grande Chartreuse and subsequontly called to bo
prior of W'itham, he died as Bishop of Lincoln in 1200. His life was written
by his chaplain around 1220. A critical edition appeared recontly: Dncrue
L. Dours and l{uan Fenunn [eds.], Magna V,íta Sancti Hugonis Lincolnientis, 2 vols. Edinburgh 1961-1962.
88 For the Carthusian Calendar one can consult, Dom Bnxon LelrnnÈs,
Le calendrier cartusien. Etud,esgrégoriennesTI (Solesmes 1951) 151-161.
Though tho author is frequently inexact, in the datos he offers, he nevertheless gives a fair picture of the ovolution of the calenclar.
8e fssued in 1581 under tho priora,to of Dom Bornard Carasse. For the
history of this collection, cf. Jaruns llocc, Mittelnlterl,iche Caerimoni,ali,a
dar Rarkiu,ser, lleil 1, 42-44.
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aftermath oÍ the Second Vatican Council. Chapter feasts also increased
steadily over the centuries, so that no less than fourteen were suppressed
irr 1907,when they were cut back to twelve. Though some rnight imagine
that the burden of ohanting the whole of the office in the church, instead
of reciting part of it in the cells, was &n additional austerity, one should
bear in mind that a solemnity or a, cha,pter feast carried with it not
only two meals in the refectory, outside of Lent and Advent, when one
ate only once in the refectory, but also a colloquium on the day of the
feast and the recordalio that preceded it, - thus a very considerable
was essential irr view of the
dirninution of the solitude. The record,ati,o
abbreviations in the manuscripts employed in the church for the office.
Even as late as 1430 there was only one book set up on the lectern in
the middle of the choir, which those with uncertain memories might
consult during the chant. The customary of Raynaldi ma,kes it clear
that the novice had to learn all the psalms by heart &s soon as possible,
but sixty years later, perhaps due to improved lighting, - Raynaldi
mentions carrdles,whilst Maresme refers to larrterns, - this requirement
is no longer mentioned.
'Ihe directions for the sacristan of 'Iricr, that are dated L487,provided
timetables for feastdays and ferial usage at all the liturgical seasonssa
and from the time allocated to the various offices one must conclude
that the chant of the office was extremely pedestrian, even allowing
for the fact that the lessons read at matins were considerably longer
than those prescribed in later centuriessb.Forty minutes were assigned
to Vespers, for instance, which a,re cert&inly sung in the charterhouse
in the twentieth century in under half an hour. The fact that the complete Office of Our Lady, ile Beata, had to be recited by the monk in
his cell also considerably diminished the amount of Íree time at his
disposal, and thereby lessened the solitary aspect of the propositum.
Guigo's ConsueturlinesCartusiae made no mention of the Office of Our
Lady, though it is referred to by Basilss, and was legislated for by the
Staluta Jancelini and all collections from the Antiqua Statutí, onwa,rds.
The indications for the movements of the deacon at mass and as regards
the mediants in the psalms of the ca,nonic&loffice in the customaries of
84 Cf. Januns IIoGG, Late Fi,tteemth Century Carthuaian Rubr'í,cs for the
Deacon and, the Sacristan 78-133.
8ó Cf. for debails concerning tho charberhouso of Trier in tho late fifteenth
centrrry, Jluas IIoGG, Mittel,alterli,che Caeri,m,onial'ia d'er Kart'titner, Te'il' 7,
54-58.
80 XXXff ,38z Horas Beatae Marioa ornnibtn d,'íebued'daimua: . . .
s
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Raynaldi and Maresme offer proof postive of the excessiveslowness of
the psalmody. Raynaldi indicated a mediant sufficient to recite Aue,
JVraria,gratia pflena; Dom,inu,stecunr: bened,ictatu in ntulieribus, though
Maresme did reduce this to Aue, Maria, gratia plena; Dominus tecum.
Botlr, however, were satisfied with Aue, Maria, gratia plena for the
Office of the Dead. Maurice Chauncv, describing frorn his own experience
the chanting of the Night Office at the London charterhouse shor.tlv
before the Reformation, indicates that the monks rose at 10 in the evening
and returned to their cells - still with Prime of our Lady and the dry
mass to recite in privato - at'3 or even 3.30 in the morning. Even allowing for a hagiographer's exaggeration, the chant must have been very
slow indeed, for it is recorded that the prior, the recently canonisedJohn
Iloughton, left the church in indignation if the monks accelerateds?.
One can thus understand the detailed prescriptions for the provision of
spittoons and chalk in the stalls88, and the sacristan's obligation to
remove the floating mass when it began to smell, for the long hours
passedin trnheated churchesse,without capos, which \Merenever allowed
for the liturgical services, except bhe cuculla ecclesiasticafor the priest
and the deacon at mass, which had a liturgical significance unconnected
with the provision of warmth, can hardly have been conducive to the
avoidance of colds in the harsh climates of Alpine valleys, that remained
the preferred sites of charterhousesfor over a century. Special instructE?Cf. Dou Meunrcn CueuNcv, Historia aliquot ntartyrunr anglorurn
manima octod'ecim,Cartusiarwrurn sub rege Henr'íco octauo . . . Montreuil-surMor 1888, 69: Verurn d'i'uini OJf,cii, proliritas, duloed,o et mod,ulatio cantus,
i'rwit'abant an'ímos au'd'ientiurm ad, deuot'íonem et coptiosa,mlacrymarurn effusionem. Vulgo d,icebatur: Si, aol,ueritis aud,ire aerait'io Dei deuote celebra,ta,
pergite ad, d,omum ca,rtu.siae. IUuc d,istinabantur Legatí al,íarurn Nationum,
'i'l'luc ascerd'ebant tri'bus, tribu,s Domini, senes cum juniori,bus, pu,si,Ih,et magn'í,
ad, conf,tend,um, nom'íni Domini. Vigilia cujuslibet noctis apuil eos, a festo
Omnium Sanctorum u^slllroad, Pasclw, ad, m,ínus d,urabat per qui,nque horas.
Surgebant eni,nt Jerial,ibtrc d,iebw hora d,ecim,a, d,,í,ebusetiam Capti,tulorum;
festis aero Cand,elarutn antte d,ecimnrn,,perseuerantes in ecclesi,apost secund,urn,
pulsum u"sque post tertiam, ali4unndo usque ad, d,imid,iunn poat tertiarn. A
Po^scln wlque ad, festum Ornniurn Sanctorum, terialibua d,iebus, hora undec'im,a.
88 I was able to inspoct tho spittoons at tho stalls of the charterhouse of
Portes in 1962. They took the forrn of drawors. Maybo thoy havo boen
romoved in the subsequent, renovations to the church.
8e Ileating wes first installed in tho church at the Grande Chartreuso
after the return of the monks during tho Second'World War. At the chartorhouse of Sélignac one occasionally used a largo stove until the mid 1960s,
when a regular heating systom was constructed.
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ions were given to avoid spitting where one of the brethren might be
obliged to take uenia for a fault committed during the office.
It should also be stressedthat a revolutionary change in the horary
took place in the fifteenth century. The Carthusians originally did not
rise around midnight for the Night Office and then return to their beds
for a second sleep after Lauds, but celebrated the hours at roughly the
times which nature indicated. It was, however, unfortunately discovered
that some monks had a tendency to fall asleep after Lauds, and thus
around 1430 a second period of rest was officially conceded.It is already
indicated in the customary of Maresme.
The role of the sacristan was, of course, of capital importance in the
medieval charterhouse, as he was responsible for the time-keeping in
a,n age when clocks were in their infancy. He had to calculate with
quadrants and sand and water clocks up to the fifteenth century.
The evolution in the frequency of the celebration of mass shows the
same tendency to allow the communal aspects of the observance to
infringe upon the solitude. From Guigo's Consuetud,inesCartusiae we
learn that mass wa,s only celebrated on feastdays and after None in
Lent,e0.Votive masses lvere allowed in 1183 and, by degrees, ma,sses
for feasts of three lessonsfollowed. Private massesalso appear around
this time, though they must, have been very rare at first, as there was
only orre altar in the church, and a second was only permitted in 1255,
and then with the proviso that it was only & concessiorrfor such houses
as desired a second altar. As the celebrant was not allowed to start the
canon of the ma,ssbefore daylight and the sacristan originally had to
serve all private m&sses,one ca,n only conclude that they must have
been very infrequentel. The laybrethren were first empowered to serve
m&ssin 1461 under a privilege of Pope Pius II.
The situation had changed radically by the fourteenth and fifteenth
centuries. The customaries of RaSrnaldi and Maresme reveal that the
sacrista,nwas obliged to denounce those who failed to celebrate regularly.
Obviously, the question of mass stipends played a certain róle here.
Gifts of mass vestments a,nd chalices are frequently recorded in wills
of the period and tho high reputation of the Order would have assured
most communities of frequent offerings for mass, which the monks were
obliged to acquit.
00 llr, 1.
Dl The learned Alexander of Lewes quit the chartorhouso of 'Witham in
the late twelfth contury for this very rea,son. Cf. LroNnr, Butr,rn and Crrnrs
GrvnN-'WrLsoN, Med,ieaal Morwateriee oJ Great Britain. London lg7g, 42.
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As regards the stanclard of living in the charterhouse, if life even in
the twentieth century is still decidedly austere by secular standard.s,
similar concessions to human frailty as with the diminution of the
solitude can be perceived in the later Middle Ages. From an early date
the prior was allowed to eat with important male guests, but such meals
- which, except in the urban charterhouses,were probably rare events were normally served in a special dining room in the outer courtyartl, as
strangers were not admitted to Carthusian refectories. The antiquior,
who deputised in the absenceof the prior until lz5z, when his place was
taken by the vicar, rvas not granted a similar privilege, and an admoni"
tion of 1335 specifically forbade the vicar to eat with guests. In any
event, the prior was in no wa,y dispensed from the customa,ry monastic
fare on such occasions, though the quality of the fish served was probably higher. Thus the benefit that accrued to him from such a corrcession
was probably slight. As early as 1220 he was refused permission to eat
in the kitchen, probably basically because this would have constituted
a breach of solitude, though the authorities of the Order may also have
wished to place the temptation of better portions beyond reach. In 1467
the prior of Val l)ieu was punished for his ideas of grandeur irr occupying
several cells and eating in the dispense. The procurator was also permitted to eat with rnale guests by virtue of his office, if there w&s &
serious reasou for doing so, but then only if the prior did not avail himself of this privilege. As the statutes did not specifically forbid the
nonrination of more than one procurator, - and the pressure of legal
business in the late Middle Ages indeed sorretimes necessitated more
than one, - abuses tended to arise through the nomination of fictive
procurators, who might thus enjoy the privilege of visiting the neighbouring town on occasion. Remonstrances in this serne were issued to
the cha'rterhouse of Florenceez and to that of Naples, the latter being
0r Cf. Dorw Maunrcn Leronxn, En Chnrtie Admonition 186?, for
the
year 1699: In Dorno Florentiae: Prohiben'LuÍtne sub quol,ibetpra,etertu insti,tuatur ibi noaus oJf,cialis ultra nunwrum antea permissuno. Priors were also
sometimos criticised for too frequent absences from thoir monasteries. Thus
in 1476 tho prior of Bologna, was instructed to spond moro time with ths
brethron in the church and less in the city. In 1446 priors and procurators
in generally were adrnonishod not to spond too much timo on tho tomporal
affairs of their houses. In 1376 three proeurators of the Order were to be
found at the papal court, in Avignon, though ono wa,s sufficiont at Rome in
1430. It is thus not, surprising that in 1404 the Chapter General roquired
the local priors to sond in the na,mes of priors who spont too much of their
time at the courts of Avignon, Rome or Paris.
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a hard c&seon account of the fact that no weekly walk could be accorded
to the community, becausethe charterhouse is situated on a hill in the
middle of the city. Though in charge of the day to day economic affairs
of the monastery, the procurator did not enjoy any considerable degree
of independence, as he was obliged to render his accounts four times a
year, and these 'were scrutinised by the prior and the vicar and one
(later two) of the senior monks. Under a decree of 1359 such accounts,
duly signed by the parties concerned, also had to bo forwarded to the
annual Chapter General. Even as regards almsgiving, the procurator's
hands were tied. Guigo's ConsuetuilinesCafiusiae only indicated a dole
of bread in the unlikely event of someone presenting themselves at
the correrie of the Grande Chartreuseos. Women in any event were
totally excluded from the desert surrounding the monastery. The
generosity of the charterhouses, particularly those of Spain and ftaly,
as regards almsgiving becomes prominent first in the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries, by which time such housesas EI Paular and Jerez
de la Frontera in Spain and Pavia in ltaly had acquired substantial
estates. This in itself was a deviation from the Carthusian ideal, for, if
the Chapter General of 1324had required a secure dotation for all future
foundations, the same bod.y also decreed in 1357 that all the houses
should present,a list of their possessionswith a view to their limitationoa.
Guigo's Consuetud,inesCartu,si,aehad prescribed abstinence on bread
and water three times a weeke6,and not onlv was meat never eaten, but
fish was only purchased for the sick. Even milk foods were prohibited
in Lent and Advent. By t162, however, fish was being bought for the
whole community, and the Anti,qua Statuta merely counselledmoderation.
X'or the laybrothers, owing to their manual activities, only one day on
bread and water rilas prescribed. The monks also originally had to cook
for themselves in their cells three days a week, the refectory being only
used on Sundays and major feasts. After the refectory on Sunday
evening, they received their provisions for the week, - a tradition that
was commemorated in later centuries by the distribution of bread at

0sxx.

ga fn 1200 it had been dooroed that all possessions outsido the "limits"
wore to be sold - a stipulation that was repeated in 1248, though concessions were made for the Grando Chartrouso. Tho Anti4un Statuta, Pars If,
xrx,
l-12, whilst repoating tho previous legislation, permitted oxcoptions,
and by the lato Middle Ages the Carthusians possossed even dimos and
bonefices. The charterhouse of Reposoir in Savoy possessed some of the
most extensive sheop-runs in Europe.
06 XXXIIT, 1.
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the refectorv door on this occasion.However, the do-it-yourself
cooking
was apparently unsuccessful, for the Statuta Jancelini stipula
ted,in 1222
that if one failed to cooh without permission one would
receive no
wine' Probably due to the unsatisfactory results, in 1250
it was conceded that the monks should only cook in their cells
once a month, and.
n 1276 the custom \Masabolished altogether. The De Beformatione
of
Prior Bernard also reduced the three days of abstinence
in tho week
to one rn 1248, as the custom of sharing the three days
round, so that
on any given Monday, 'w'ednesday, or Friday someone
was observing
abstinence, had proved unsatisfactory. rn 140g it was,
however, stressed
that no general dispensation from the weekly abstinence
could be
granted and that those incapable of observing abstirrence
rryereobliged
to petition grace from the prior each week, - a measure
that is stil in
force.
Meat was solemnly renounced in 1254,e,,en in mortal sickness,
and
in 1336 and 1394 admonitions \ï'ere issueclthat meat was
in no circumstances to be served even to important guests in the charterhouse.
The
1394 call to order was motivated by a specific case at
the charterhouse
of Aggsbachec.In 1365 a similar prohibition w&s directed
to the Carthusian nuns.
As regards the quality of the rneals, prior Bernard
had insisted in
his De Reforma,ti'onethat no pittance courd be distributed
on Mondays,
wednesdays and tr'ridays, because these three days .were
or,iginally
destined to abstinence. rn r25g, however, tha Antiqua
statutrz allowed
pittances on nfondays and wednesdays, though i. 12g1
an ordinance
recalled that they were really illegal on all three days.
The pittances originally consisted of two eggs or their
equivalent,
- a meal without a pittance being
limited to a soup and a plate of
vegetables plus maybe f'uit. \ryith time the pittance became
two eggs
and the equivale't b.y the Iate i!Íiddle Ages, so that eggs,
fish and cheese
could all be served at the s&me meal. rrowever, the
chapter General
was sceptical and ordinances of 1418, 1426, and 144g instructed
the
visitors to control the size of pittances alroweclon Mondays
and wednesdays' In 1509 the prior of Hortus Christi at Nordlingen was
specifically
reprimanded for allowing excessivepittances to be seryed..
rn 1416 it
had already been firmlv stipulated that no donations for pittances
on
days when they were not allowed by the rule could be n,"""pled.
rn time
the prohibition of a pittance at supper in the refectory
was, however,
08 cf. rrsnrspnr

Rossrra*n, Die Geschichted,erKarta,use Aggsbachrr, lg5.
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quietly ignored, though as late as the customary of Raynaldi it was
stressedthat if one ate no bread in the cell in the evening when there was
no regular supper one was not allowed to drink wine either. fn approved
cases, however, one might receive a dispensation. The customary of
Maresme makes no further difficulties on this point, so the need to be
dispensed must have fallen into desuetude. The customary of Raynaldi
also charged the procurator to see to it that all pittances were of equal
size in order to avoid murmuring in the community.
Guigo's ConsuetuilinesCartusíae lr'ad stipulated that no white bread
was to be bakerle7, but the Btatuta Jancelini, promulgated in t222,
declared that it'was an ancient custom in the charterhouse to distribute
a finer bread to the monks and a coarser one to the laybrethren. In 1259
the Statuta Antiqu,a allowed white bread for the sick, and the customary
of Raynaldi permitted it in the refectory, though as recently as 1341
an ordinance had prohibited its regular use for all.
Originally wine was seryed already baptised, probably on account
of the unhygienic water supplies is some of the houseso8,but in 1252 it
was stipulated that water was to be supplied for those who wished to
dilute it still more. Rare casesof drunkenness have come to my notice,
- though it seems to have been a prioral failing in the few casesrecorded, such as that of the prior of Abbeville in 1582, that of a prior
of Gamingee, and of a prior of Sélignac at much the same periodloo.
The Chapter General issued an ordinance in 1423, that, was repeated
in 1432, forbidding priors from seeking to attract monks from other
charterhousesproinittenilo ei,sobed,í,entias,
grossa,spitantios, optima uirua,
crebra spatiamenta, et huju,smod,i.

07xxxrv,

3.

e8 fn the chartorhouso of Portes at the end of the nineteenth century the
wator supply was inadequato. Bottlos of water had to be distributed to the
cells.
ee On 4 Docember 1564 the Prior, Dorn Blasius, consulted Bartholomd,us
Rockinger, a physician in Vienna, about his sad stato z Dem, prior oon Gemniczen tnelcher, na,ch d,em,er i)ber d,ie MaB getrunclchen, sich beklmgt hat, d,a,ser
mit 'ím, selbst nit usol, il,bereinlcom,m,emlciinn, und, schtniíre ohnmachten entpfund,en (Entry in the doctor's prescription book). Cf. Grnnann SrENznL,
Von Stift zu StiJt i,n Ósterreicft,.Vienna, 1977, 180, and Janrcs ïIocc, Gaming.
DHGE (in the press).
r00 Dom Bruno do Pintovillo, prior of Sélignac 1662-1677, was reputed
to have consumed thirty glasses of wine at a meat. Cf. Dou AuousrrN
Dnveux, La Chartreuse d,eSéIignac 121. Dorvr Dnveux suspects a malicious
pun on the prior's na,me as the 'truo' explanation of the feat !
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with time the periodical blood-letting, minutíones, also came to
have mainly an alimentary significance. The ceremony was prescribed,
five times a year for the monks and four times for the laybrethren.
originally one received not onJy an extra ration of wine, but for two
evenings three extra eggs were served, and, in case of necessity, even
more. Further, for three days, one could. go back to bed after Lauds,
and on the first day a colloquium d,ebonis was conceded to relieve the

became customary to allow a walk on the first day of the minutiones,
which indicates fairly clearly that virtually no one w&s operated on at
that period. The weekly walk, spatiamentum, unknown to Guigo,s
Consuetudines,did not make its appearance before the end of the thirteenth century. ft remained for centuries a fruitful source for admonitions. The original limits which the monks were not allowed to pass
seem to have been small - a good walker reached this boundary in
about forty-five minutes in many cases,though they rverelater extended.
In 1407 the Chapter General forbade the monks to enter villages and i1
1423 the Italian houses were reminded that one should not eat or drink
on the walk,
prohibition which was renewed in general form in
1496, and more specifically many times later. Though the monks of
Naples were not allowed to leave their ulban charterhouse, od.dly those
of Rome were. In 1508 it was stipulated that they might visit the Lateran
only once a month and the citv itself twice a year.
Occasionally the monastic buildings were of wood with merely the
church in stone. Such was the case at La Valsaintel'4 and Erfurtr'b,
but these houses were reconstructed in stone in the latter part of ilre
Middle Ages, as experience had shown that the danger of fire involvecl
r01 XXXTX, 1-4. This text assumes
that all underwent the operation.
r02 xLV, 20, already distinguishes
thoso who have submitted to ths
troatmont.
ro3 Pars II, XV, 8.
104cf. Doru aucusrrN Dnvaux,
L'Architecture d,ans|ordn.e d,escha,rtreun
23, and Jlrvms rroec, The ch,o,rterhouseaof Bunhei,m, rtilngen, a,nd,
La
Valsainte 71, fn. 18.
106Cf. Dom Augustin Devaux,
L'Architecture d,ans I'Ord,re deeCllartreLlr,
p. 23.
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in wooden buildings wa,s too great106.The constructions remained on
the whole strictly functional, however, though there were some exceptions, as when a patron like Gian Galleazzo erected the magnificent
pile of the charterhouse of Pavia or, somewhat later, when Gothic
magnificence rryashappily married to monastic austerity in the charterhouse of Mirafloreslo7. The true era of embellishment started around
the middle of the sixteenth centurylo8.
Probably the state of cleanliness in the monastery was not of the
highest standard, for the Antiqua Statuta stipulated that the sacristan
alone - despite his onerous duties otherwise - was responsible for
cleaning the church ancl the little cloister twelve times a, year around
the vigils of major feasts. Only on Good Friday was he to receive the
aid of such of the laybrethren as were freeroe.At Trier late in the fifteenth century we learn that the young monks assisted him on Good
tr'ridayllo, - a rather odd concession,as on this particular day an even
more rigorous observance of the solitude was called for. The cleaning
operations lvere also on this occasion extended to the great cloister, a major operation at any time !
The appearance of the monks in the earlier centuries similarly probably also left something to be desired, as the Consue.tuil,ines
Cartusiae
r08 Even the stone buildings of the Valsainte were reduced to ashes in
1732. Cf. Jerrcs Iloce, The Clmrterhouses oJ Burheim, Itt'i,ngen, and, La,
Valsa,inte,75. The Grande Chartreuse w&s burnt, down in 1300, 1371, 1473,
1509, 1562,7592, 1611 and 1676. Cf. Donr Merrnrcr Leronrn, Lo Grande
C h a r t r e t r c 3e 9 , 4 0 , 4 8 , 6 0 , 6 3 , 6 7 , 7 6 , 7 9 , 8 5 .
107Cf. Jeurcs IIoce, Lo Cartuja de Miraflores (Analecta, Cartusiana 79)
(in the press).
108Cf. Dou AuausrrN Dnvaux, L'Architecture dnns I'Ord,re d,esCh,artreun,
particularly chapter 4: La Métamorphoso des Chartreuses d'Italie, pp.
128-170.
r00 Tho Consuetud,inesCartus,íne IY,27, merely indicated that on Good
Friday:
. . a sanrista laicis iuuantibus mundatur ecclesia. The Anti4ua
Statuta, Pars f, XLI, 37 extends his obligation: Ecclesiam, Clntutrum,,
Capitulum mundat d,econsuetudine, dato sibi ailjutore.
rr0 Thus Dorvr InÉwÉn Janreor, Essai sur I'hiato,íre d,e nos coutumes
cltartreuses 59, No 81. Unfortunately, Dou Ja-nrcor does not cito his texts.
f think he may be mistaken here. In my Late FiJteenth Century Carthusian
Rubrics Jor tlte Deacon and, the Sacristo,tt 134, soction 64, ono notes that on
certain occasions tho sacristan is aided by iuniores conunmtuales,whilst In,
d,'í,eparasceues f,t ipsa purga,ti,o per laícos. f thus intorpret tho text to imply
that tho laybrethren helped tho sacristan on Good Friday, and tho young
monks on tho othor oeeasionsstipulatod. Ilowovor, until cortainty is reaehed,
f havo bowed to Donr JÁnrcor's authority on this point.
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only allowed shaving of the head and face six times a year, and at, one
point seventy-sevendays lay between the dates fixedul. In 1173 two
extra dates were conceded and from 1260 onwards shaving was allowed
once & month. By 1408 it, was permitted once a, fortnight, and in 1442
- somewhat reluctantly - the Chapter General gave priors and procurators permission to shave once a week when they had to leave the
monastery to attend to the businessof the house. In 1454the same body
fulminated against abuses,however, and threatened to return to shaving
once & month. The customaries of Ra5'naldi and Maresme give precise
details of how the monk was to prepare himself for shaving, soaping
the head and protecting the habit, so that it might not, be adversely
affected by'water during the operation.
Guigo's Consuetud,inesCartusiae gave a precise list of the furrriture
of the cell, the monk's clothing and beddingrz, which remained virtually
unchanged throughout the medieval period. Miniatures portraying
Carthusians in their cells in medieval manuscripts fully confirm the
continued austerity of the monk's habitation. The monks' houses at
Mount Grace in Yorkshire, erected in the early fifteenth century, are
habitually described as being mean in appearance. In the sixteenth
century, after the expansion of printing, when the monks yery largely
ceased to occupy themselves with copyingll3, the provision of special
writing equipment was no longer actual, but right up to the twentieth
century the furnishing of the cells has scarcely altered, though in some
ca,sesthe primitive metal stoves were replaced by tiled ones, and in a
few houses central heating has been installed in certain parts of the
buildings, though in such casesnot in the monl<s' cells. Sometimes the
size of the cells and that of the monhs' gardens tended to increaso in
the late Middle Ages. Thus at the charterhouse of Jercz de Ia Frontera
the cells even had three floors, a promenade and a gracious garden.
They remain, however, even in the twentieth century, of Spartan
serverityra. fn most housesthey did not depass two storeys.
1rr JX, lz Series in anno rad.óntur, seraato silentio. In uigiliis, pascha,e,
pentecostes, u,ssuntTtt'íonis, ornniurm sa,twtorunt, matal,ís d,om,ini, et in capite
'í,ei,un'ií,.
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Feather beds were expressly prohibited in 1229, even for the sick,
though Guigo's Consuetutilíneshad mercifully allowed those who were
ill to descendfrom the monastery proper to the correrie, where the monk
might pass his convalescencewith the laybrethrenu6. This concession
was not mentioned in subsequent legislation, and the sick monk was
cared for in his cell, as no infirmary \ryasever permitted in the charterhouse. Straw bedding is still in use in some houseseven in the twentieth
century. In 1332 members of the Order were forbidden to sleep between
sheets, even when on a voyage, though this prohibition was rescinded
in 1501,- ro doubt, for practical considerations.
On the list of clothes granted the monk by Guigo's Consuetuilines
were trvo furs, - almost certainly sheepskinsrlc.fhs Statuta.Jancelini'
stipulated that these should ouly be worn in the monk's cell and in such
placesas where silence\ilas prescribed, but the Antiqua Statuta permitted
their use everywhere, so long as they were covered by the habitu?. The
Noua Statuta expressly forbade fox skins and the skins of rarer wild
animals and instructions were given for their removal in the chapterhouse when one was to receive the discipline, to avoid the possibility
that they might be damagod, - an indication that the punishment was
probably not merely symbolicaltrre The night, cowl, in which the monk
still ,oleepsalmost fully dressed,made its appearancein the late flfteenth
century, and may be regarded as a, concessiontowards greater comfort.
Evidence on the actual dimensions of the hair shirts worn in the Middle
Ages is unfortunately lacking, but, to judge by the materials purchased
at Montalegre for their fabrication in the fifteenth century, they seem
to have been more substantial than those worn by twentieth century
members of the Order. They 'were, of course, not taken off at night.
The monastic prison was first mentioned in 1258. ft was made
obligatory for all charterhouses in 1285. Visitors can still inspect this
institution at the charterhouse of Mauerbach and in a number of houses
its location can be identified. Though Guigo had declared in the Consuetuilínes Cartusiae that a monk who could not adapt himself to the
solitude of the Carbhusians should seek his salvation elscwhercrr0,the

all other
in the

116XXXIIIII,
1-3, modifi.ed in very rare ca,sosby XVIf' 1.
116XX\IIII,
1: ilu,as pellicíaa, unam d,eteriorem, u'no,n'Lm,eliorern,
lu Pers If, XXII, 7.
Lrs NoDc-Stntuta Pars If, I, 6z Pell'íciolos aulpinos et d,ebesti,issyluestribus,

eell.
114 Cf. J.l'nrns ïIoeG,
The Charterhouses of Las Cueuas, Jerez d,e la Frontera, CazaIIa,, and, Gra,nnd,a (Analecta Cartusiana
471Vol. 2 : The Cha,rterhouse
of Jerez d,e la Frontera,, pla,bes 83-87,
showing a cell in 1978.

et tunicas de Justa,na uel, Boccaran i,nterd,icimus uni,aers'ís. The details concerning tho procedure to be adopted in preparing to rocoivo the disciplino
are given in tho customaries of RerrN.a.r.nr and Ma-nrgrvrn.
r19 LXXVII,
1.

rl2 XXVIII.
rrs No roplacemont
for tho copying
occupations roquiro eithor collaborative

ha,s been found.
efforb or cannot

Virtuolly
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politics of the Order changed in the thirteenth centurlr, and it is clear
that fugitives were already a problem by the time of the Antiqun Statuta. As early as 1173 the expulsion of the incontinent, and monks
guilty of violence had been decreed,and in 1174 thieves were threatened
with a similar fate, although the Grande Chartreuse functioned as a
court of final appeal. In 1242 priors who failed to expel theil criminals
rverethreatened rvith sanctions, and in 1258 forgery, unnatural sex acts,
arson and murder were added to the list of crimes meriting expulsion.
Ifowever, in 1248 Prior Bernard had admonished that one should rrot
be too quick to expel delinquents. One should consult the prior of the
Grande Chartreuse before resorting to this final measure. The Btatuta
Jancelini had spoken of the rrecessity of chaining dangerous lunatics,
buÍ, this practice received a wider interpretation in the later Middle Ages.
In 1289 those guilty of unnatural vice were declared to merit ipso
facto jail for life and in the same year it rvas stipulated that no one was
to be expelled in the future. All criminals were to be imprisoned. In
1375 the Chapter General insisted that the prisons should be kept, in
good order, - in 1369 the prior of Trisulti received orders t,o arrange a
prison in one of the defensive towers of the monastery. Bars and effectivo
Iocks were naturally a sine qua nonrzo.From 1400 to 1b0g the Acta of.
the Chapter General reveal that the Order, with the aim of upholding
its high reputation, was extremely active in pursuing all fugitives. The
monk who deserted his rnonastery was, of course, severely punished.
He was automatically declared ineligible for all offices in the Order,
everl after his release, utrless he received specific permission from the
prior of the Grande Chartreuse. Furthermore, during the period of his
imprisonment he was condemned to receive the discipline regularly
and subjected to a special alimentary regime - orilinem tenererzr,which, through the loss of most of the pittances, was of very marked
austeritv.

r20 Dom Mlumcn Leronrr, En Chartis, Admonition ll8g, dated l4gg,
records an amusing case from tho charterhouse of Florenco: Et qui,a frater
À/ . . . Conuersu^sJuit confessus quod,fecerit cla,uescland,estinas carceris, carceri
ma,nai,peturper unum, rlenserm.
r2r This regimo \,vasproposod by an ordinance of 1284, Tho Noua Statuta
Pars II, X, 6, give tho following details: Ord,inem tenere est: Jeria secund,aet
qtnrta'esse contentum' pane et coqui,nn; feria outem quinta et d,iebus Capituli
et Festis d,uodecim, Lecti,onum, rnore Conuentus; abstinentia Ord,inis omní,
hebilomad,a,n'ísi manifesta necessitas interd,icat, etia,m obseruata.
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fn considering the question of fugitives, for whom it was decreed.
in 1258 that their cells should be reserved for them for fifteen days and
in the following year that only after a third flight did they lose all right
to return, it should be borne in mind that by an ordinance of 1223 monks
who went beyond the limits of their monastery were immediately
declared fugitives and under further admonitions of 1247 and 1249
one suffered a similar fate if one took too long on the road, when one
lvas transferred from one house to another. The prior was obliged to
note the date of departure on papers that were entrusted to a servant,
who was deputed to accompany the monk to his new charterhouse.
As transfers were frequent in the late Middle Ages, - partially motivated by the hope of obtaining increased suffrages at death or by the
desire for a change of environment, - casesof lack of haste in arriving
at one's destination were probably not rare.
Though criminality in an order of such high spiritual ideals might
seem almost paradoxical, it is not really surprising, when one considers
that up to 1861 only a novitiate of one year preceded perpetual profes'
sion for the monks, and that the laybrethren, who were mainly illiterate,
were admitted to vows after the same period of probation until 1636.
Though in all centuries laybrethren from noble families can be found,
the Order showed an increasing reluctance to receive such subjects,
and it was stlpulated in 1309 that special application in such caseshad
to be made to the Chapter General for permission in the future, as too
often the scions of noble houses had not provecl adapted to the humble
duties that were allotted to them. Prior Basil had already prohibited
the use of books in the church by the laybrethrerfza and this prohibition wa,s repeated in 1432 and 1450, when the laybrethren were
exprossly forbidden to aspire to the clerical state.
The Carthusian nunneries posed special problems. Nine or ten houses
of nuns existed in the latter part of the Middle Ages, and probably life
in them w&s no more unsatisfactory than in nunneries of other orders
'strict' observanee.IIowever,
in the period that had some pretensions to
in 1304 the Chapter General threatened to withdraw the monks who
state of
acted as their confessors on account of serious abuses,
of
arl
ordinance
learn
from
when
we
affairs that is hardly surprising
the
1315 that the minimum a,ge for admission was twelve. In 1437
nunneries were forbidden to receive aspirants before they were eleven
12s XT.VIII,

26: Íratribus la'i,cis olirn interdictum eet, et ad,hue interd'icitur,
at, nec in testis nec aliis d'iebus libros habeant.
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and it was stipulated that they might only bo clothed when they had
completed their twelfth year. Oddly, an admonition from the Chapter
General in 1544 stated that no one under ten should be admitted,
- the lowering of the minimum age probably reflects the general recruiting problems of the period. The much vauntecl virginal consecration
is mentioned in an ordinance of 1432. The Noaa Btatuta forbade special
apartments for the prioresslz3,and in 1426 it, was underlined that she
was not to receive double helpings in the refectory.
In 1480 the Chapter General came to the alarming conclusion that
a bull of Pope Urban V seemeclto have prohibited stipulations for a
dowry from aspirants, and thereafter most of the nunneries were in
constant financial difficulties, until such a provision was again required
by an ordinance of 1555.
The observance of the enclosure in the nunneries appears to have
been as unsatisfactory among Carthusian nuns as among those of other
orders. In the early fourteenth century the monk who served as their
chaplain - and even others - might enter the nunnery, so long as he
was accomparriedby an ,honest' person. An ordinance of 1420,repeated
in 1509, envisagesthat the monks and even the laybrethren joinecl the
nuns for recreation in common, though in 1487the nuns were admonished
not, to enter the monks' cells.
In 1552 it was prescribed that only the monks, doctors, and workmen might enter the nun's enclosure, and this permission was limited
to casesof real necessity. Otherwise the nuns forfeited their pittances
for flfteen days. In 1560 one of the nuns was delegated to keep the
enclosure door locked, under pain of being punished for incontinence
if it was found open, and for the future there were only to be two keys
for it. Though the nuns had been ordered not to leave their monastic
enclosure as early as 1332, - this could be enlarged, if the visitors
found such a course desirable, - the nuns of Mélan in Savoy were
censured in 1430 for running round trying to collect debts, whilst in
1436 the prior of the neighbouring charterhouse at Le Reposoir was
humiliated by being deprived of his stall in the church for two months
for his temerity in arrangiog a meal for the nuns when they were out, on
an excursion that the rule prohibited. As late as 1515the nuns of Salettes
were ordered to observe the enclosure better, and in the following year,
as there was no sign of improvement, their chaplain was dismissed.

An ordinance of 1299 laid dou'n that tho nuns might only speak with
strangers through a grill in the presence of two other members of the
community, but it was only in 1560 that the prioress and the chaplain
rrere required to act as observers during all such discussions. ft was
then also stipulated that the grill should be made of iron. Somewhat
earlier, in 1509, it had been decreed that all except the prioress and the
cellarer must be veiled on all occasions.
Little is known about their clothing in the medieval period, except
that hair shirts 'were not usually worn, - a concession,no doubt, to
female anatomy. The Noua Btatuta found it necessary, however, to
fulminate against, modish garments and eyen castigated dishonest
slits Irze

1r3 Pars IIf, IV, 18: Priorissa,e non habea,nt canl,eras appropria,tas sibi a.d,
ja,cend,urn, comed,end,um uel bibend,urn; nec aliqua ca,putia Priorissa,e et caeterae
Sorores ullo unquam tem4tore portare permittantur.

r2{ P&rs lff, IV, 22: Monialns non portent caud,aa in aestibus euis, nec
tunàcas ,i,n qui,bus eunt acisaurae uel, man'icae 'í,nhoneatae;mec port'ent pel,l,es'in
Conaentu, niai, aub mamtel,l,oeímpli,ci, et s'í,neforraturo.

The life of their chaplains in the Middle Ages can hardly have been
one of unmixed pleasure. In 1422 they were admonished to live as
regularly as possible, and in 1431 and 1435 it was even conceded that
they might, leave their posts, if the prioress failed to make adequate
provision for them. The chaplain of Mélan had claimed that he was
starving ! However, the monks were itr turn ordered to hand over any
gifts they received.to the prioress. In 1423 the visitors 'were reprimanded
for being too tolerant in correcting the nuns' shortcomings and they
were ordered to visit each nunnery at least three times a year. In 1430
they were even threatened ïrith deprivation of wine, if they failed to
effect an amelioration in the state of affairs at, the nunneries in their
province. In 1495 a general reform of the nunneries was called for and
two years later the prioresses were censured for receiving too many
daughters of noble houses,- a temptation to which they had probably
succumbed in their financial misery. ft is thus somewhat surprising to
learn from an ordinance of I5I7 that a maximum of six monks plus an
unspecified number of laybrothers might reside at a nunnery. One
wonders quite how tho six monks could have occupied themselves.
Though the Carthusians wore not an order that specifically cultivated learning, a fair standard of Latinity seems to have been maintained even in the late Middle Ages. In 1495 the priors of the German
houses welo censured for having the affrontery to write to the Chapter
General in German. At much the s&me time Richard Methley, who
became vicar of Mount Grace, and his colleague,John Norton, compiled
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a number of spiritual treatises in Latin125that give an excellent picture
of Carthusian life on the eve of the Reformation. Even if their writings
display a rather excessiveerrthusiasm, the5' clearly took their vocation
seriously, and as evidence of the Carthusian ideal their writings have a
value comparable to the testimony of the De cluad,ripartito erercitio
cella,eof Adam of Withaml26 or the Magna Vita of Hugh of Lincoln
for an earlier period as regards the English Carthusians. On the whole,
the standard of the observa,ncein the Engtish charterhouses in the
Iate Middle Ages was adrnirable, and their resistance to the schemesof
Henry VIII, particularly at the Londorr charterhouse, was marked by
a very real heroismrzT.The censure of the prior of London on the part
of the Chapter General n 1474for his insolent levity in allowing hunting
is difficult to reconcile with the urban site of his house, and may rvell
have been based on either a misunderstanding or a calumny.
The visitors make their first appearance in the Btatuta Jancelini and
though Prior Bernard was not very satisfied with their work and even
tried in his De Eeforntatione to introduce custodes to keep a,rreye upon
the visitors, the latter were more efficient, than Prior Bernard wished to
given them credit for, and we hear no more of the custodes. rf the
Carthusian Order did not experience the decline known to most other
religious institutions in the late Middle Ages and the Renaissance
period, a good deal of the credit for this is doubtless due to the visitors.
Inevitably, however, despite their strict enclosure, the monks were not
exempt from the climate of their age, and even alchemy had to be
126Cf. Jeu-us Ilooo, Mount Grace Ch,a,rtet'hou^ge
and,lq,teMed,ieual English
Spirituality (Analecto Cart'u,si,ana 641 Vol. 2 : The Trónity Col,IegeCambrid,ge
MS. O. 2. 56, for the principal works of Methley. This volume appeared in
1978. It is hoped to publish Vol. l, containing tho critical study of Mothloy's
rvritings, in 1980. Ana'Iecta' Cartusia,na, 3l (1977) contained Jnnns Iloeo,
R'i,chard,Methley: To Heto Heremyte A Pystyl of Solytary Lyfe Nousadnyes,
9t-119. The works of Jolrn Norton are indicated in this article, p. gl-g4,
fn. 2. A further indication of works by Methloy can be found in Jaues ïIocG,
Carthusian Materials in the London Public Rocord Offf.ce Collection SP
11239 (Annlecta Ca,rtu,s'í,ana
37) 1977, 142-143.
rz8 Printed in Mrer.rn, PL 153, cols. 787-884, whore it is falsely attributed to Guigo If, prior of the Grando Chartrouse 11?4-1180.
r8? Cf., for exarnple, tho account in Dou Davrp l{wowr,ns, The ReIigiou,s Orders hr' Engla,nd III, 222-240. A study of bhe various roconsions of
Dom Maurico Chauncy's contompora,ry aecount of tho last years of the
London charterhouse is in preparation: "Padsi,o XVIIf
Cartusianorum in
Anglia, Mortyrurrr a, Dom,no Ma,uritio Chauncg: A Critical Stud,y oJ the
ManuscriTtts" (Analecta Co,rtusiana 87).
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strictly prohibited in 1499. The practise of medicine had been forbidden
as early as 1222, though further ordinances condemning it in 1296 and
1438 suggest that there w&s an occasional tendency to ignore the prohibition. In 1478 the prior of Aillon in Savoy w&s even threatenecl rvith
imprisonment for his disobedience on l,his point. Somewhat later,
particularly in ltaly, the Order did endeavour to come to the aid of
the sick, and the pharmacies at X'lorence and Trisulti can still be admired128.
A certain humanit-v, in any event, was not absent from Carthusian
life, whatever its rigours. The customary of Ra5rnaldi reveals that new
ordinands were allowed to remain at the monastic guesthousefor one or
two days after their return, with permission to visit the brethren in
their cells, whilst at Porta Coeli five days grace were granted for ordination, which seems generous, as the charterhouse wa,s only thirty
kilometres from the cathedral city of Valencia. By a privilege of Pope
Pius II holy orders could be received at the age of twenty-two, though
the Tertia Compilntio lays down the required ages as twenty for the
diaconate and trventy-five for the priesthoodl2e. Jn t576 a case is recorded where a candidate was promoted to the priesthood, despite his
lack of the requisite theological knowledge. Understandably, the monks
were forbidclen as early as 1332 to seek ordination at Rome, unless'they
resided within twenty kilometres of the el,emal city.
Most of the medieval vestments have perished along udth much of
the furnishings, which often fell victim to the baroch zeal of many priors,
particularly in the German and ftahan charterhouses, but, despite the
'Wars
depredations of the suppressionsof the Napoleonic
and the liberal
movements of the nineteenth century, a fair number of charterhouses
remain to give us en idea of the cadre in which Carthusian Iife in the
late Middle Ages was set. fn Austria, Maucrbach, Gaming and Aggsbach130have all retained a good deal of their monastic character, whilst
Buxheim and Ittingenrst are eloquent representatives of charterhouses
128Tho pharmacy of tho chartorhouso of Yalldemossa is also prosorved.
Cf . The Charterhouses of the Carthusian Prouince oJ Catalon'í,a, Vol. 4: Lurs
Rrror,r,, Suci,nta h'iatoria d,e la Cartuja d,e Valld,emossa. 1978, platos 44-46.
rze Iv, 14.
130JAMps IIocc, The Architecture of the Charterhousesof Louser Austria,
Al,bum.IJnfortunately, the quality of the reproduction left a good deal to be
dosirod. The illustrations in Fnelrz ENwn, Die Auflwbung d,er Karta,use
Aggsbach (Analecta Cartusíana 49) 7977 arc of a highor quality.
131Cf. Jeuns Ilooc, The Chnrterlwu,ses of Burheint, Ittingen and La,
Valaainte, platos 1-1 06.
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dating from the late fifteenth century. More typical of the austere
traditions of the Order are perhaps the charterhouses of Savoy132,
among rvhich Le Reposoir and Mélan remain much as they were in the
fifteenth century, whilst Jerez de la X'rontera and the charterhouses of
Andalusialss show the conciliation of financial resources with monastic
severity in the creation of architectural monuments of no mean order, an achievement that had been realised even earlier at Naples, n'lorence
and Padulal34 irl ltaly, to name but a ferv of the more strihing examples.
r32 Cf. Jalrns lIoec, L'ancienne chan'treused,u Reposoir, aujourd,'hui
Carm,el, et les chartreuses d,elo Sauoie (Analecta Cartusiana 39) 1979.
r33 Cf. Jauss IIoeG, The Charterhouses oJ Las Cunuas, Jerez de la, Prontera, Ca,zalla,,a,nd,Gra,nnda, Vol. 3 z The Charterhouses of Las Cueaas, Caza,l,la
d,eIa Sóerra. and Granadn.
r3f Cf. Jamrs lloea and Mrcnor,n Mnnota, The Charterhottse oJ Pad,ula:
Album, (Analecta Ca,rtusiana 54) 1978.

